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■w* the Duke of Oonneughtatoêdle I am offering this first class, 
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O'CLOCK IN TNI FONOWON, !» order «Not 
the matter яму booot up In time tor (fest 
day's issue.

net later than Till eru® carriage became restive and near
ly overturned It, whereupon King Ed
ward ordered the horses to be taken 
off and bluejackets put in their places 
to draw the gun oarrtsge.

The funeral proceeeion entered the 
■l" .-".it chapel M 3.16 D. tn.

The service at at. George's chapel 
was concluded at 4.10; p. tn. The body 
will He until Monday in the Albert 
Memorial chapel.

At Frogmore the cover of the great 
atone sarcophagus haa been rolled 
away. When the queen’s remain» are 
laid beside those of to# prince consort, 
the stone will be replaced and flnaHy 
sealed, a marble figure placed-above It.

together so «be coffin was
home In and then they all took seats 
and. the train started «or windier.

In the second rank behind irode two 
sovereigns, the Kings of Greece 

Portugal, both glittering with 
gold lace. There followed a daiiHng 
array at members at royal families, 
numbering about forty In an, and rid
ing three abreast, so dose were they 
together. Immediately after the three 

King

' T. B. Barter S Sons, Лforthoioti gonh агав a paMieted br THB 
SUM ГВІКПМО COMPANY (LU.), at St 
Jbhe, New Srsaiwioa, every iRernooa 
(except Bradas», st F a year.
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1 ’ For а№'кпоігіК ьку.

If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your 
EooBfvdrpntHttg infièxV w. 
c. , why not get one of these 

-t ; high class closets at the ex- 
|j trendy low price I am sell-

John S. COUQHLAN
133 Charlotte Street.

LIMITED,

ST. JOHN, N. B< royal mourners node abreast.
Edward VII was the cen 
the three, but fto lesfl 
personage wa» seen In the procession 
A black chapeau with a plume of 
white feathers waa on tola head and a 
long black cloak was buttoned around 
him and hung down over the big black 
horse which he waa riding. The KWg 
face aêamed grave and careworn. He 
looked straight ahead, apparently at 
the gUit carriage. He gave no sign of 
seeing the long ranks of soldi en» hedg
ing back the populace about him, the 
^ripdow* crowded with Mack bonneted 
уртщц* the multitudes of Vacovereti 

*he wplè >4*арЄгі!» and thte 
П wreaths everywhere. He pass

Be,side King Edward- rode Emperor 
Wiliam, looking every a soldier.. 
He glanced right and left 
and his hand frequently was raised to 
trie red and white feathers hanging 
over his hat as he responded to sal
utes. Emperor William wore a black 
cloak over his new British field-mar
shal's uniform, and the splendid white 
charger beneath him pranced up and 
down causing HJs Majesty to display 
fine horsemanship.

On the King’s left rode hla brother, 
the Duke of Connaught, a 
soldierly appearance, almost unnotic
ed and unrecognised by the people.

WINDSOR, Feto. 2.—By noon many 
nouJ til і ties In full uniform had arriv
ai and the streets were jammed.

€t. George's (fluapel was a magnlfi- 
•veafc rig.vt and divided attention with 

otRctete and college of Heralds, 
ifor.Teo :is In quaint mantles, tabards 
and Insignia, and the mediaeval-look
ing yeomanry of the guard, carrying 
their halberds at elope.

Mild exclteihent was aroused In the 
crowd when the Beef Barters from the 
tower of London arrived and entered 
the castle. The officers In their gay 
court uniforms, the lifeguards, wiffli 
their flowing plumes, galloped through
the street*.

One weM-dressed woman fell down 
the street and was picked up dead, the 
excitement txaytng killed her.

The funeral service In St. George’s 
ohgpel uns one of the most marvelous 
sjahM .of thd funeral ceremonies. It 
NfM from 3.26 to 4 p.f m.. but fof 
thiÿt fiôura previotis the tending men 
of great Britain and ІтЦЦіпй whited 
pattentiy for tire arrivai dt the funeral' 
PfOtWaiion. Their vigil wah fuHy re
warded. Such oh army of royalty and 

a mass df naming colora weré 
nevtr before gathered within so small 
a і wee.- •; > h 5 - :

The Archbishop of Ca-ntetbury, thé 
Archbishop of York, the Bishop of 
Winchester and the Dean of Windsor 

‘officiated. 1 • '
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ANOTHER АОООІШГ.

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Tbs firing of min
uta guns and the tolls of tbs bolls at a 
quarter past eleven announced to the 
countless multitudes who bad beg» 
crowding London’s muddy streets since 
daylight that the funerpi procession 
had begun Its passage through the' 
oatfital The people fought for hours 
for a glimpse of the coffin and the 
kings And others following It. They 
eanv a long procession of soldiers, a 
passing show.of dasellng regalia, with 
a hundred royalties crowding after, 
and then dispersed, white all the church 
chimes of,;the . btty were ringing and 
muffled dtngea were played.

Europe has seen grander royal fun- 
erhle than the qveen’e and had a more 
gorgeous spectacle In the celebration 
of her sixty years of reign, tout no 
episode In the Victorian éra will live 
so deeply Impressed on the memories 
of those who witnessed It or partici
pated l^rtoe ceremonies. The day waa 
sombre, wet and chilly, aa are most of 
London’s winter days. The cloudy sky 
added to the gloom of the whole city.

The procession, apart from the gun 
carriage bearing the cofflln, and the i 
royal family and official mourners 
about It, was noteworthy. Parliament, 
the judiciary and the commercial 
bodies were not represented. Royalty, 
the army and the navy monopolized 
the pageant.

Three thousand soldiers and sailors, 
picked companies, representing all 
g.'&des of the service—cavalry, arttll- . 
ery, infantry, yeomanry, militia, vol
unteers and colonials—formed the ad- 

They marched slowly

The beet m fche City.
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THU. QBBAT QUEDN., ....

whfchi all Marta;
England lie respectful stympatoy. The’ 
magnificent pageant of yesterday an* 
today W without parallel m human 
history. It Is the world's tribute to 
one Wtocge life Will forever Stand as 
an example of what. is queenlieet In 
queens And noblest In womanhood.

The services held hi St John today 
end the eulogies pronounced but half 
extysgg the profound 
which the great Queen was regarded 
by her subjects. Her Influence during 
ktt 'IOftg reign will not die with her, 
but will continue a great and bene
ficent fores In the Ufe of hier people.

will be reflected, we doubt not, in 
the life of her son, who has been call
ed to the throne of the Empire.

Canada shares in an especial degree 
the .grief, of England, because of the 
deep Interest thb Queen always mani
fested In the progress of this country. 
The eloquent words spoken this 
morning In the dlty churches, and 
quoted In the Star, are echoed with 
full hearts by a loyal and sorrowing 
people.

F. E. WILLIAMS turned toward
I

MORNlflu* NEWS.
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HOTEL DUFFERIN.I Str. ocamo sailed from Halifax for 
the West Indies yesterday.Jewelry. as he rode,

You are looting for the 
very articles wo have in 
our show cane, We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s

ягаЯШі

reported dead at the advanced age of 
eighty-two.

Str. Alaska has been chartered to 
load deals here for W. C. England 
during the present month at private 
terms. v

Chief Kerr received yesterday morn
ing the resignation of John Montague 
from the position of engineer of No. 
6 fire company.

A memorial service for the Queen 
will be held to St. Luke’s on Sunday 
morning. Rev. J. DeWofcf Cowle of 
Fredericton will officiate.

■flheie will be a great attendance at 
the H. M. S. P. carnival cm Monday 
night, Feb. 4th, at Victoria rink. New 
dreees and combination features are 
being prepared.

The sports to be held on Wednes
day evening in the Queen’s rink by 
No. 1 hose and hook and ladder 
ГAntes ahoukj be well patronized. The 
fire teddies say that they will eclipse 
any of their previous efforts.

Policeman Avard L. And croon leaves 
today for D&lhousie, N. S.. having 
been summoned there In consequence 
of the Illness of his father, William 
Anderson, a respected fanner at that 
»laoe.

Harry Wathen, of the I. C. R. freight 
office, Campbell ton, >nd son of H. 
Wathen, I. C. R. postal clerk, has been 
granted a three months’ leave of ab
sence en account of ill health, and 
leaves In a few days for Florida.

Robert Dykeman, a workman in 
Cushing's pulp mill, had one of his 
hands badly cut yesterday morning by 
getting It caught in one of the belts. 
The wound wee treated by Dr. W. F. 
Roberts, after which the Injured 
was taken to hie home on Metcalf 
street.

*• *■ FsOAFFNSV, Wanaser.
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Centrally located feeing King Square;1- 
Newly furnished throughout. Best
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vwnce escort.
and without music. Meet of the uni
forms were covered with dark over
coats and the standards were draped 

vrun «QTXTv a nn vtt with black, the officers wearing bands
^ЙЛ') 6f**r»pe on their sleeves. The infant-

hssshss
tereetlng dJeciwfloo UjtroOEbout the and hla eta*,' And attar
world. It ls a. pleasure to his sub- them four massed ban*» ptaylnr fd- 
Jecta U* observe- that the comment Is netnl mahabee. Tttree hundred екай- 
■Uwar.frtentHr. SSdfe Wihaln very ^ MTOererwee * IoB, 
coropUmeotery to-«ho hew'monarch. arrar ot,CMnt 0t»claU'vmder the lea*- 
it Is recalled,that As litaef failed In ebhlp of the Duke t>f NorflMK. nU at- 
the performance of those duHes,1 often tired quellntly and > brilliantly, bearlne 
tetMoun enough, which of late years ™lcee or wnn*,. mo* of them elder- 

ttî ffl.ta to oh are a. the «putative wbo ,or yeore had KrvM **
of toe sovereign. . That he ahould have Mo?t of the spectators expeoted an

^Woceeded in wmnlng so great 'a ' Imposing catafalque, and the coIBn 
'ulartty 'during the Queen's' lWe-tlme. waa ejmcst fmst before they recogqta- 
Щ at once a pmf of ЦІ. popularity, Jf ^е^Г/^Г'^
W14 n to «М* of block, concealed , beneath a rich paH The chapel choir the archblehop the
hto that he can do what can be done of white eatln. op cornera of which ,(Ь^оря Md ath„î eiorgymen met' the 

JSj ”A д., ™> other reigning sovereign today «,*f*ÇJ* F°yfl - ■‘J? iptbcefrJon at -the west door.
T' “ZZ ‘"P?" aîd à^arae^rolT^olTentÆ ГгГ.№«^ п^Г' aW £S£

h,pertape v s s: *• «t«to «і Menders
•U,e^;feoal pleasing trait In hi. char- coffla, which was at thet end of the nwch from wllhwlt In
noter has-been his unfailing-reverence gun carriage Just over the gun. On B ^ ^ The Жга1пя the organ 
for hla great mother and‘«Me-«olid- foot of the roffln wttetwo amauar dM away and the choir commenced
tttde vrith which he attended upon her JeweLMaoeptra ly- ^n. softly the sentence, of -the

. Tri.w— k _______ _ . . ln£, D^ween unem. (dead. The solemn cortege proceededwtohea. Kings are but mortal, and The eight horarawblch drew toe gun up toe Mve wblch wae Pronged with 
King Edward VU has, of course, his carriage wet a alxnost qonoeaJed beneath thé WgheBt and noblest women of 
limitations; bat he has Mood the test toe rich harnesses A large how or England.

1 оГ’фе 'pact so admirably that there ta '“ff1® at^*ied, "Lord, Thou hast been our refuge,"
V? P""L "" “ only symbol of mourning. Ranged hv lh. wh,_h

In'tjke mflatM of hie auhjecta the fullest about toe coffln walked toe stalwart Ьв1 лтг taken lta place dn iransctrt 
confidence 1n hie ability to nerform the hearera. and on either side were toe ^ Ше r|(ht ^ the altar, 
duties of Ш kingly office end hie tie- 4^e®“’a equerries, lords to waiting and The coffin rested upon a eatafalque 
sire to serra In toe truest and best Physicians. All the uniforms ere pi10ed at the steps of the altar. The 
Ti l ” m “® ,rua* ana De,r covered Wttb long dark cloaks. Then сгояа communion table was

atase, «he. prelfare of Us people. ■ came a group of magnificently attired ^vered with whKo flowers and the 
ttafe U*e toe King. , V .,011 r.-irfft horsemen with sparkling helmets, atld гегевов behind waa almost concealed 
і • , .-T-. * і. ui iiM.diKiit j. on ,-ooats. mounted on beautiful-cfeuterg. wHh spray„ 0f fern domed with lilies.

N*w, YORK'S TAXABLE VALUA- and ao quickly did they pass that lir- таа Bllhap м wlncheeter read the 
: Vi' ' TION. ■ .-5Г- .U ^TlduaJe. iwoepective ru'®”i.°ra.,tf“ lesson from the 16th Corinthians,

^ t Th« taxJtbl® vuuaffon of property ^oFs^^r^M procesetou **”*<* ** the^Mlrto w2teye m'lis-

--------------------------.tael « tn Nwr,Tork ■* “ ®r«mou. sum. .^rUeTrofal cZrSZZ» A ^n
Why Net Heirs"1“ld that the aweeors are escort. Including a deput.i- S reaT ^rard^vo^e "

9 ' Uhely to Increase- (t by «1SMW.0W tkm frorathe queen's German d) a-; “duS,Xkr rang toe^wd'e Stayer
The Baft г ; її ***■ а» ан-гУ «^ь w,- г ге^пепі умеї ^ м г% їо «ь. SüTf*

«.«h» rÜüwH ем^е^г тае de- ^ ^ T" Zt-rWh^r4 are they

- VOtt will * "Я*-.***** ** «W-ttârd.of ^%11 b* *™* and the quivering voice
Е8У®У|9*” "Лгл,;-г$?а$з-

as ssfT«ssU‘zsr,;
F.see.mtit The total value аґ se- V* .,вЛ* lnd «tow éxpres»lons of <ve etiUness with the sweet harmony 
«wed ihoperty tn the entira itate is timtUa» approval. The military at- ^ ^ ■1>rredm amen. "Them the loud 
«6,ret,61Mie. amt toe state outside of’ “*ea of all toe етЬигаеаалв leg»- tones of toe Nerfoy king of arms, Wll- 
New York city W|U have to per.-tiut P°”® ,Lo®5 "r'®1?* Mam Henry Walden, proclaimed the
on only tI.7M.M7,»* of Valuation ra^Lr°îî î?l*r.A",®T!c*n dead monarch's title. The Bpohr an-

: —u--------- -a , attaches Major Edward B. Cases*t, to y,em “Blessed are the departed"
Queen Victoria took great interest In andufanWy officer's full dress. lowed abd toe service was concluded

“®* htaeds of poultry, eepeclally too* The funeral procession occupied two by u» piaylne, of Beetoovenh funeral 
which,hall from fee distant quartern o( hours ta P«*tog fromVlotoriasts^ „arch by sir Walter Parrott, organ- 
taq .W're- Thus * spécial place to ‘‘tan 1X> Jfeddtngton. a distance or toree lrt o, m George'» chapel mad private 
Wlndyr forest has beep sot, apart for mllea ТІ)е decorations everywhere organiat to the late Qrueen.
Canadian tuikeya and American varl, were Impressive, but bet elaborate. ». - , «--------------—
elles are also to |ilgh favor.at Wind- Purple draperies hung wrth green THE AUMBNCE ALL BOWED..^Ді'їждалйж » „„...

K&eSArSSw!' SS.ZSS'.Kvr.Sr:
royal owner haa always shown a very «H the people, which. Я» street*, win-. he Vilted a smAll theatre, and
MNclal interest, to them. The que™'. do*A stands .and roofs everywhere £ grtottornsrlie, when the flrrt
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WANT1D.r*

-WANTED—A Girl for General Housework;

TÆVS?

і

ET KING STREET- ... •«. John, N. В WANTED—Ex
Makers A A and Waist 

Union street.
PROBATE COURT, . ‘Aij :ÿ ï 
Oity and County of Bt. John,

City and Oounty ЯгмНЦ :
dmlnlutostori of Ue esute

SITUATIONS WANTED.
uiKsfcd Ihs ootrüAg of the ISITUATION WANTWV—By e

•Ш.4
when required. Address X. Y. Z.. Daily Sue 
offlee. SL Joka. N. B.

IWhereas, the A
of Charles A. Palmar, IWHti %kvt lied in

aæsEflNKBin due form of Law.
therefore reqetr 

next of Ms of the 
editors and other

И
el

l of
You are the;

Hein and
ed in hie said » Court of Probate 
the
Probate 
ing, In the CKy of в 
THB EIGHTEENTH 
NEXT, at 
then and t

WANTED—By a Young Lady, situation as 
Bookkeeper, having a diploma from the 8L 
John Business Cellege. Address J. B.. tiUr 
offlee, elty.

'

of Probate tejho 
and Ooooty of Шcity

WANTED.—A young man, graduate of 
St. John Bualneee College, wants work. Ad
dress, а 8., 1«6 Carmarthen street. City.

e services were -remarkable for 
grandeur and dboral beauty.DAT Of 

Eleven o’elook In' 
there to attend the p 

ag of the said МОЄ sets 
aa by Law directed.

/MONEY TO LOAN
Premier Tweedle and Hone. C. H. 

Labi Hois, A. T. Dunn, Geo. F. НП1 
And H. A. McKeown came down from 
FTedericton lent nigh ht. At yester
day afternoon’s meeting of the 
efrnment Mr. Lawson, M. P. P. for 
Victoria, was heard relative to a 
bridge across the Toblquc at Planter 
Roto,, Tim matter was referred to the 

iter cotmjjssloner of public words to

іл* Freehold and Leasehold Property—repay
ais by monthly Instalments or otherwise. 
Apply ts CHAPMAN A TILLEY. Barristers. 
Pelmer's Building, Princess str«

Given under my hand A
I----- 1 of the said Probate Court
[L.S. Fourteenth dar of January
I------1 D. 1WL

(Sgd.)

(Sgd.)

*v,
ARTHUR gov-

SHIPPING NEWS.
ch LATE SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Ports. 
HALIFAX, Feb 1—Ard, 

Importer, from Manchester.
Sid, atre Ulunda, for London; 

Bermuda and Weet Indies.
British Porta.

INTERNATIONAL A 8. COT.
Trip a Weak fqr Boston.

S3.BO-Winter Rate-аз.BO.

Inquire Into.

The oommlslsonera of the General 
Public HoepltaJ met yesterday after
noon.
fldoner, took his seat for the first time. 
Resolutions were paeaed relative to 
the death of Her Majesty the Queen 
and A. Ohlpman Smith, who served for 
years as a commissioner, and aa the 
treasurer of the body.
Walker wajs appointed treasurer In 
place of the late Mr. Smith. Dr. W. L. 
Ellis of the outside staff was placed 
on the visiting staff to fill the vacancy 
caused by Dr. White’s appointment to 
the commission. Dr. J. H. Scammell 
was selected to replace Dr. Ellis on 
the outside staff.

sir Manchester
Ocamo, for

Dr. White, the new commis-

тШШВ

COM LIVERPOOL, Feb 1—Ard, être Damara, 
from Hallfhx via St Johns, NF; Manchester 
City, from St John and Halifax for Man
chester.

ARDROS8AN,
Head, for St John.

GREENOCK, Jan 
St John.

Jan 81—Sid, atr Bengore 
31—Sid, str Loyalist, forDr. Thomas

* гіЙЗШЙ GLASGOW, Feb 1—Ard. str Alcldes, for St 
John.

Foreign Ports.
ARD HAVEN, Mass, Feb 1—Ard 

Morancy. from New York 
from Caraquet, NJ, for

Frank W, Silver Heels, 
L Batons Wellman Hall, 
Que, В Merrlam and Bt

nd Winnie La wry, from

Freight і
VINEY

and sailed, echo 
for St John 
St John.

Sid. schs Victoria, 
Ruth Robinson. В : 
Wm Jones, Annie 
Anthony.

і old W ; Sebago,

DEATH OF AN EX-ALDERMAN.

The death occurred very suddenly 
yesterday afternoon of John S. Nick
erson of Wentworth street. He had 
been apparently in good health and 
during the morning was engaged In 
shovelling enow from the sidewalk in 
front of his residence. Mr. Nickerson 
was seventy-six years of age and for 
the years 1891, ’92 and *93 represented 
Prince ward in the common council. 
He was for some time a member of 
the St. John police force. In which he 
h»ld the rank of sergeant, 
firing from the force he conducted for 
several years a saloon near the corner 
of King and Prince William streets.

Pa* schs Beaver and 
-NSw York for St John.

Sch Morancy, from New York for St John, 
arrived here thin morning with lose of fore
sail, but proceeded this afternoon.

SALEM, Мам. Feb 1—Sid. schs Hattie ■ 
King, for St John; Thomas Borden, for Ken- 
rtebunk; C W Dexter, for Portland.

. NE WYORR, Feb 1—Ard, str Evelyn, from 
Halifax, and proceeded to Newport News.

Cld, Bcbe Ravola, for St John; Clifton, for
CITY* ISLAND. Feb 1—Bound south, schs 

Freddie A Higgins, from Grand Manan, NB; 
Phoenix, from St John.

BOSTON. Feb 1—Ard. etrs St Croix, from 
John. NB, via Esstport and Portland; 
■ Sarah Potter, from St Jqfcn via Salem 
ere she was ashore.)

Sid, sirs Dalton hall, for Ro 
Antwerp; Prince Arthur and Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; barktn Hector, from Monte
video for ordera; eche Магу E, from St John; 
Eleanor, from St Pierre, Mlq.

KTLANU, Me, Feb 1—Ard. atra Louie- 
. Gould, and Turret Chief, Smith, from

Те tom «із ІД»! і M » ft «Mario* itree!

VAIL BROS *,B•th'
(wh*. — m fi

tterdam and
TRAVELLBBS' GUIDB.

DBpIHtfSjta.

Має Imre o. I.^O. IL 4..-,-1,JW
; .'.„SKXKtKtia

fol-

THti, LONGEST WORD.

"Bob," said Tom, "wthldh la the most 
dangerous word to pronounce in the 
English language?"

"Don’t know, unless lfe a swearing 
word.7, '

"Pooh!" atod Tom. "It’s «tumbled, 
becauae you are aura to get a tumble 
between the flrat and laat letter:*.'. 

"Ha. ha!" «aid B»b. 'Kowl'ye got

promptly. ■ J* k,.., ,
. "No. Sir; U'a wntiea because there-» 
a «whole mil*.' be tureen toe flrat and laat^W-^tWh'^notoV 
ing. I' kn^w, k, word that has over 
three mriepbetween МЦ begUtolnr end 
ending.”

"WbAt’e that»'
"Beleaguered," said Tom.

LOOKINO FORWARD.

PO
burg, I-------- -
Loulsburg. CB.: „ . . .

NEW LONDON, Conn, Feb 1—Ard, schs 
Hunter, from St John for New York; Na- 
costa, from Gonalvee for Calais; Senator 
Grimes, from St John for New York: A 
Peters, from South Amboy for Calais; Nei
lls L Wright, from St John' for New York, 
reports the loss of flying Jib, Jib topsail and , 
anchor 6ft Nnntnqket Shoal.fid, hark Helga, Bell,

Trains leave OB ap. R. at...... .4*. f.Mate
*»*%•••«'•• 8.18 Ж- m. 

* ..........Ate p.—
Train Пате. оп вЬеге Ue« ët'St * "
^ John^Eaet^Ferry...................... . 7.Wam.

"ef the Ï'*.'в! Са'їгар» ' 
every Thursday at............v::..'•.<*a.m.

mjr Of DMtenloa AtUatic «> 
day, Wednesday and Satur-

..»»•. >••««••••#• «•«••••мі, і■ a a.m.

ARRIVALS.

ШСTS1

A MARTYR TO SCIENCE.

Charles 8. , Sparks, ; a weU known 
local attorney of Chicago and 
la ardenrt tottowed і of IngeraoU. 
intend* to (bake a unique 
teat o< agnioatlclem. Hla baby 

• girl, only a few month* old. will never 
be perpWt&’th kneel af her mother-, 
kflee. Bhe will be tadglst no prayer»- . -, 
She will be kept from Sunday-school 
and church. 'She 'will be taught that ,,, 

î: -flbd 1» a myth, that toe Bible la not 
inspired, and that toe Christian re
ligion is falfle, gloomy and an enemy 
of humanity. She will be taught to 
reason, end brought up to the paths . 
qt virtue, charity and Mndtvea based 
eolely dn utilitarian prlnclplee. . > ,v'

.

-/ 0* a.", .1’___ GiAto. ''
A KING’S 7TRAVE1LLJNG HOME.

" The ting of urn Belgians has ordered 
« eièoT* *'.0W""“ur e-,üch wtil «rat

* , It will contain a steeping won* a 
room and a room for toe king's

motor «И the of thirty horse 
power., and the car will travel at thir
ty-five miter an hour. The reservoir 
will bold «/host twenty gallons Of gaso
line, whl* wtu cost about Is. an hour.

as
----------.«.«» «tu the,Ie.

am
is
pea ;a

’*■5 5:5

An* he wee alwsye so etmrtsoiu to the 
evetomm ! risked the bulk muster,

tkto _________
îôiT «TirrénSrku the president-^ucï' The Star’s telephone numbers are:— 
O^loui,; . „«taa'^mw th. kart,' Mtorlal room,. Ш7; butinera offleq,. 

ol folly for a purppa*. t - •- * I • '■(*> edv,1 .

re- (
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